Your
Partner in
Automation

An innovative company
in constant development!
Automationsteknik is and will continue to be one of southern Sweden’s most complete automation suppliers. Our winning concept will not be changed, just expanded.
Within the next few years we will have a few more offices in Skåne, Småland and Halland.
We took to digitization very early on and are currently well ahead of the game when it comes
to new technologies. Today, we can innovatively implement this into our customers’ systems.
Above all, we can accompany our customers from idea to finished product!

Many winners
Our strength is that we are very multifaceted when it comes to automation. We deliver everything from consultants to ”Turn-Key” solutions with the principal areas in process, wood,
engineering and food industries.
We have specialized ourselves towards the wood industry when it comes to packaging, where
we offer flexible robot solutions.
Through our broad concept, our customers can have one supplier for several different assignments, which is win-win for both parties!
At our company, everyone is engaged and involved and it’s important to us that everyone’s
voice is heard. Automationsteknik also offers great development opportunities, which is why
we have many employees who have worked with us for a long time. All driven by doing what
is necessary to achieve the set objectives.
/ Jonas Fischer, CEO, Automationteknik AB
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Complete projects – from idea to product
Consultation, construction, programming, robotics and assembly/installation.
At Automationsteknik we support our customers all the way, we have all the expertise under
one roof. Of course, we also work with suppliers who have the same view of high quality as
ourselves.

VA automation
With the backing of our resourceful owner the Levin Group, we can put together
a team that delivers complete solutions in VA automation, for both the public
and private sectors. With our engineers and their vast experience, we produce
solutions that meet society’s demands. We are involved from design to finished
product.
For example, we have supplied electrical and control equipment to the water
tower in Helsingborg, a complete delivery with everything from power supply
to process automation.

Consulting activities
We can also help with consultants in your business, within all services embraced by our overall concept. For example, we can deliver project management,
programming, system development and much more. Here, our employees
become an integral part of our customers’ business and can contribute with
expertise that makes a difference.

Service and support
Automationsteknik’s service and support is characterized by efficiency and professionalism.
We offer fast service to all our customers and can also help with remote support.
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The way forward is through
close customer collaborations
Together with a loyal customer, Automationteknik has built a fast and flexible packing
machine to pack furniture fronts of various kinds, such as kitchen cupboard doors.
“Our winning concept is quite simply the fact we have blurred the line between customer
and supplier. Instead, we have locked arms and together we have built the super machines
of the future,” says Henrik Fredman, Project Manager, Automationsteknik.
At the one end, whole stacks of fronts are driven in while at the other end of the machine
pallets emerge with completed packages. The machine inserts the front into corrugated board, folds the board together with shock zones and inserts leaflets and the requisite fittings
into the box, seals the box and adds labels to finally palletize it on pallets for transport to
the department store.
“The machine is unique with its speed and that in just a few minutes it can automatically
changeover for different products/sizes.

Skills are passed on
The packing machine is the fruit of a long-standing customer collaboration. Automationsteknik is well aware of the customer’s needs and through a close dialogue the best and most
economical solution has evolved.
“The customer has its expertise in terms
of products and working methods, while
we as a supplier are experts in machine
building and automation.
Henrik Fredman sees several explanations
for Automationsteknik being entrusted to
carry out this type of project.
“We have everything under one roof,
which means that all the expertise we have
gained from previous projects is passed on
to new projects. We have short decision
paths, work closely together in our teams/
projects and can therefore quickly and efficiently make use of everyone’s experiences
and knowledge.

Exciting projects right now
Automationsteknik is a broad supplier with many exciting projects and through our partnerships we get the opportunity to work with interesting projects all over the world.

Launch ramp control system in
French Guiana
As a Siemens Solution Partner, we have a quality stamp that has allowed us to be part of a
high-profile EU project where we will deliver
a control system for the support systems to a
launch ramp in French Guiana.
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Process system for telescopes in Chile
On a mountaintop in Chile, ESO is constructing a new telescope with a main mirror that is
39.3 meters in diameter. The mirror consists of 798 individual mirror segments that need to
be continuously cleaned. This is made possible thanks to a collaboration between Fagerström
industrikonslut AB and Automationteknik AB, who together supply the process system for
cleaning and controlling the mirror segments.

An attractive employer and
a force for good in society
Automationsteknik is a company with strong local roots, although we also operate on
national and global markets. That’s why we think it’s important to protect our region, for example, we work with different schools to help them stay up to date in the technical field. We
always accept interns and every year we have students who do their degree work with us.
In our company, employee well-being is a key factor in achieving results. We are an attractive
workplace through constantly developing our employees and thus also the company itself.
We work together for everyone’s equal value and it goes without saying for Automationsteknik to support UN’s Global Goals for Sustainable Development.

Levinsgruppen
– a complete supplier
Automationsteknik, together with Levins Elektriska AB and El & Styrteknik AB, is
part of the Levin Group. The Levin Group makes it easy for you as a customer, by
allowing you to engage one supplier in several areas. Our strong overall concept and
the breadth of our business have long been the strength of the Levin Group, now
we are strengthening our overall concept by working even more across borders in
our product areas. Through this, we benefit from each other’s skills to build advanced systems and solutions together.

A company in
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A big thank you!
We at Automationsteknik would not have been where we
are today without our fantastic suppliers. We would like
to thank you for the excellent cooperation and we look
forward to many more exciting years together.

Vill ni också ha en professionell
broschyr som berättar om
er verksamhet?
Hör av dig till oss på
040-699 09 00 eller hello@jssverige.se

Blästring, pulver & våtlackering

Pulverlackering av detaljer, max storlek 6000x2500x1000
Tel. 0433-501 20

www.varsjolack.se

Deugén AB
Montagespecialisten
044-844 35

—
Vill du veta allt
om robotar?
Upplev vår robotik, automation och andra
delar av vår veksamhet. Boka ditt skräddarsydda
besök redan idag – virtuellt eller på plats i vårt
Robotics Experience Center. Centret är en plats
för samarbete, och för att ta del av det senaste
inom robotteknik, där kompetens och erfarenhet
kan delas och upplevas. Läs mer och anmäl
ditt intresse. abb.se/robotics

L ÄS MER
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Jens S. Transmissioner
En del av Power Transmissioner

SK Koppling

Simogear

SilentSync

Synchrochain-Carbon

Låg vikt

Jens S. är en certifierad
montagepartner för
Siemens växlade motorer

Minimerar ljudnivån

Hög effektöverföring

Lågt masströghetsmoment
Exakt brytmoment

Kia Oval Logo 4/C - Large

Lokalt lager och montage- och serviceverkstad
i Norrköping

Självstyrande

Underhållsfri

Stort temperaturområde

Råvaror och produktion är
silikonfria

"Vi ha
r
anpas även
sning
monta
ge av fa för
lsk
på PU
-remm tand
ar"

newmanbil.se

AluFlex omvandlar era idéer
till färdiga lösningar
AluFlex samarbetar med marknadens främsta leverantörer av automationsprodukter. I vårt breda produktprogram ingår item aluminiumprofilsystem, transportörer samt ett komplett sortiment av linjärprodukter.

www.aluflex.se

En samarbetspartner när det gäller:
Skärande bearbetning inom svarv & fräsning • 3-5 axlig bearbetning • Svetsning • Montage • m.m.
www.hj-toolingmek.se
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KUKA Nordic AB, en helhetsleverantör
inom robotik. - ”Vinnande samarbete
för kvalitativa robotlösningar”.

MH Modules AB utvecklar, tillverkar och säljer
materialhanteringsutrustning till maskin
och systeminbyggare utan egen produktidentitet
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Automationsteknik Hässleholm
Bäckhagsvägen 1,
281 33 Hässleholm
Automationsteknik Lund
Scheelevägen 17,
223 63 Lund
Automationsteknik Älmhult
Gamla Slätthultsvägen 4,
343 34 Älmhult
Automationsteknik Helsingborg
Upcoming 2021
Automationsteknik Halmstad
Upcoming

• 19667 • www.jssverige.se

Automationsteknik Växjö
Upcoming

+46 (0)10-472 02 50
info@automationsteknik.com
Official System
Partner

automationsteknik.com

